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Busyness and Balance

Although we have the same 24 hours in a day as 
our ancestors had, today’s world seems to move 
at a frantic pace. While the rewards of hard work 
and success are significant, we need balance in 
everything we do. When “busyness” is out of 
control, it produces impatience and intolerance. 
Reputations are damaged as we make frequent 
mistakes. Many of us are acutely aware that our 
lives are out of balance. So, what should we do 
about it? Simply cast your “busyness” on God and 
ask Him to show you how to relieve the stress. 
You can manage the tension and strain successfully 
because you know He will help when you need it! 
Remember that in Christ, your life is not a one-
person show; so, share the load with other 
believers as The Spirit leads. The more you pray, 
stress-related issues from burnout and busyness 
will improve as you seek The Lord in faith.

Be still, and know that I am God! I am exalted among the 
nations, I am exalted in the earth. // P S A L M  4 6 : 1 0

New Members 
& Baptisms

SEPTEMBER 2022

Taylor Propst

Haley Beach

Araeya Duncan

James Gaston

Stephanie Thompson

Cynthia Dewitt

Chelsea Weeks

Lily Seman

Brody Davis

William Anthony Harrison 

Kimberly Wilson

OCTOBER 2022

Haley Cavin

Douglas Radley

Paige Radley

John Nelson

Ezra Pierce

Taylor Foster

Jack Hepler

Sharon Hepler
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Care Ministry Celebration Dinner
Nov 22 / 6:30pm / central campus
Pastor Tim wants to thank all who serve in the Care 
Ministry. The past year has been a year of change and of 
growth and it needs to be celebrated. Please join us for 
an evening of food, fellowship, fun and family. The meal 
will be roast beef, mashed potatoes and gravy, corn, 
dinner rolls, pumpkin cake with butter cream frosting.

Upcoming Events

Community Thanksgiving Dinner
Nov 24 / 6pm - 8pm / central campus
We will be serving a free Thanksgiving Day meal at the 
Central Campus Family Life Center. Dinner starts at 6PM. 
There will be some fun and games featuring karaoke. 
We would love to have you!

Children’s Make & Take
Dec 11 / 1:30pm - 3pm / central campus
Our annual Children’s Make & Take is coming up! 
Children ages 2 years to 12 years old will have the 
chance to make gifts for friends and family on this 
festive and fun day. They will be able to make five gifts 
for just $5! Crafting will take place in the Central Campus 
FLC. Crafters are needed to host a table by setting up, 
providing supplies and helping children with their crafts. 
Contact: Amy Bethea / abethea@claremorefumc.org

Jingle and Mingle Widows Luncheon
Dec 18 / 12:30pm / central campus
If you are a widow, come join us for a fun night of food, 
ornament exchange, and entertainment! RSVP by 
December 14 by registering online. Transportation 
provided upon request. Call the church to request a 
ride or for any questions. Don’t forget to bring an 
ornament to exchange. Merry Christmas!

Maranatha Project Christmas Concert
Dec 20 / 6pm - 8pm / central campus
The Maranatha Project led by Ross Crawford will have a 
Christmas concert at the Central Campus FLC! There will 
be dinner before at 6PM. We will have chicken 
spaghetti, green beans, garlic bread, hot cocoa and 
cookies. The meal is $5 per person. Worship will follow.

www.themaranathaproject.org
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Memorials
SEPTEMBER 2022

Honor of Melanie Gillmore to the Chancel 
Choir Fund by an Anonymous Donor

Honor of Terry Tillery to the School 
Supplies Fund by Jim & Debra Schellhorn

Memory of Thelma, Bill & Wayne 
McBeath to the Good Samaritan Fund 

by Barbara McBeath; Doug & 
Carolyn McBeath

Memory of Debra West’s mother to 
the Chancel Choir Fund by John & 

Martha Starr

Memory of Dale Marlar to the Memorial 
Fund by John & Shirley Smith

Memory of Dale Marlar to the 
Endowment Fund by Don & 

Darlene Beiergrohslein

Memory of Caroline Shaffer to the 
Memorial Fund by Jon & Sharon Douthitt

Memory of Caroline Shaffer to the 
Endowment Fund by Jerry & 

Alwilda Powell

Memory of Caroline Shaffer to the 
Endowment Fund by Ron & Sally Scott

Memory of Ramona Anderson to the 
Memorial Fund by Jon & Sharon Douthitt

Memory of Sandra Swan to the 
Endowment Fund by Jerry & 

Alwilda Powell

OCTOBER 2022

Honor of Laurie Ault to the Amazing 
Grace Ministries by Carol Round

Honor of Kim & Larry Long to the 
Amazing Grace Ministries by Carol Round

Honor of Judy & Larry Riley to the 
Amazing Grace Ministries by Carol Round

Memory of Phil Hancox to the Good Sa-
maritan Food Pantry by John & 

Martha Starr

Memory of Phil Hancox to the Good 
Samaritan Food Pantry by Bob Raffety & 

Johnnie Robertson

Memory of Phil Hancox to the Good Sa-
maritan Food Pantry by Ken & 

Carol Rohrbach

Memory of Phil Hancox to the Memorial 
Fund by Pat Ozbun

Get Involved
Operation Gift A Tree
We will be collecting new and gently used 
Christmas trees and ornaments at the Central 
Campus now through December 4 to deliver to 
our friends in Rogers County that are in need of 
some Christmas Cheer! We are also accepting 
cash donations. Please contact Kyrra if you have 
items to donate or if you are interested in 
delivering the trees.
Contact: Kyrra Milford / 918.341.4580 x 331

Mission Cafe
During the holidays, our kitchen is ALWAYS busy.
If you would like to serve in the kitchen, reach out to 
Kyrra at the number listed above.

Generation Next (youth)

November 23
No study hall or small groups

November 30
Middle school study hall / 3:30PM - 6PM

Small groups  / 6:30PM - 8PM 

Rescheduled

Sager Brown Mission Trip
Sadly, our planned mission trip to Sager Brown 
this fall has been postponed once again. 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS WITH GLADNESS!
The new date for our 2023 trip is September 30 - 
October 6. It’s not too early to let Linda Pollock 
know if you are interested in being on the ’23 Team!
Contact: Linda Pollock / Lpollock@claremorefumc.org



The West Campus is our satellite campus centered on community outreach. FUMC 
West focuses on a mission-minded outlook through a multitude of projects, such as 
our Amazing Grace Clothing Closet and Computer Lab, which helps people search 
and apply for jobs. The West Campus also has a fantastic thrift shop. Donations 
come in all the time and our faithful team of volunteers go through everything to see 
what items need to go where. Nothing goes to waste. Some of the better items we 
receive end up in our thrift shop where we can further financially help fund other 
ministries where we can give back to the community. Below are just a few of the 
recent items we have put up for sale in our West Campus Thrift Shop.

Campus Spotlight

Want to help?
We are always in need of volunteers and donations! Right now, our biggest need 
is for winter coats. It is starting to get cold out. If you have extra coats that you 
are not planning on needing this winter, please consider donating them to our 
West Campus Amazing Grace Clothing Closet. There are plenty of other ways you 
can serve our West Campus. If you want to learn more on how you can help out 
your community and church, call Laurie Ault at 918.230.1894 or visit our FUMC 
Claremore West Facebook page. 
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ADDRESS: 9472 OK-20, Claremore, OK 74019
HOURS OF OPERATION: M-F 10AM - 2PM




